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University Coeds Annoyed

it

By Offensive Phone Callers
A Kaimin survey yesterday
showed that a number of UM
women are receiving obscene
phone calls, although few report
them.
Geqrge Cross, assistant dean of
students, and Maurine Clow, asso
ciate dean of students, both said
they had received no student
complaints about phone calls.
Lynn Shafer, freshman, who
said she had received eight such
phone calls this quarter, said most
girls don’t report the calls be
cause they don’t think anything
can be done to stop them, and
they don’t want to get involved.
Some men living in Corbin ad
mitted getting drunk and calling
Jesse Hall residents in the middle
of the night “to gross them out.”
Miss Shafer said the calls she
received all came in the early
morning hours.
Obscene calls have also been re
ceived by UM women living off-

CHRISTMAS ‘SPIRITS’ were interpreted a little
differently by some unknown person or persons,

who placed this creation on the Oval yesterday
morning. (Photo by Ron Lenn)
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'Tourist Backlash’ Feared
BUTTE (AP)—Money men and
idea men from Montana and other
western states pooled their re
sources yesterday to avoid what
they fear will be a “tourist back
lash.”
The occasion was a seminar on
development and financing of pri
vate outdoor recreation in Mon
tana. It was a pilot meeting, spon
sored by the Upper Midwest Re
search and Development Council
of Minneapolis, Minn.
“Montana and other western
states are facing a tourist back
lash,” said Orvin Fjare, Montana
State Advertising director. “We’re
going to have more tourists than

we have facilities to accommodate
them and keep occupied.”
The development council called
the meeting to coordinate the ef
forts of federal, state and private
agencies in financing and develop
ing adequate recreation facilities.
About 150 persons from several
states attended the meeting. One
of them, Russ Porten of Miles City,
past president of the Pacific
Northwest Travel Association, said,
“We’re coming into the era of
jumbo jets. These things will be
dumping 400-500 people on us at
one time, and we don’t have the
facilities.”
Conna G. May of Billings, exec

4,064 UM Students Preregister
For Winter Quarter Classes
A total of 4,064 UM students had preregistered for winter quarter
when advance registration closed Friday. Registrar Leo Smith said
yesterday the number was “about normal.”
About 60-70 per cent of the student body generally preregisters, and
Smith estimated that the number registered for winter quarter is 65-70
per cent of those who will attend.
He said students experienced no real difficulty obtaining winter quar
ter schedules, with only one or two sections closed in each subject.
One hundred-level health and physical education courses and English
150 and 250—freshman and sophomore composition courses—were
nearly filled when preregistration ended, “but we offer them every
quarter,” Smith said.
Preregistration opend Nov. 17. Winter quarter registration will begin
Jan; 2 at 8 ami. in the Field House.

Fall Finals Schedule
Hoar and day on which examination occurs according
to the days of the week on’which the class meet*.
Hour on which
class baa met
daring the
quarter

11:00
12:00
8:00
9:00
10:00
2:00
3:00
4:00
1:00

Meeting dally, 4 times
a week or M, MWTh, Meeting TTh, T, Th,
MWF, MV, MW. MTW, MTTh, ThF, TThF,
WF, TWF, MTh, TW,
V, TThS
TWTh, WTh, W, MT

8-10
8-10
8-10
8-10
8-10.
1-3
1-3
1-3
1-3

10-12
10-12
10-12
10-12
10-12
3-5
3-5
3-5
3-5

Day of
Examination

Mon., Dec. 11
Tues., Dec. 12
WecL, Dec. 13
Thurs., Dec. 14
Friday, Dec. 15
Mon., Dec. 11
Tues., Dec. 12
Wed., Dec. 13
Thurs., Dec. 14

campus. Several coeds and one
faculty wife, admitted receiving
calls, although they either had
not reported them to authorities
or would not comment for the Kai
min.
Bill Hancock, Missoula District
Manager of the Mountain States
Telephone Company, said his com
pany could do nothing to stop the
calls unless the recipients report
them to University officials.
If enough complaints about the
calls were received, he said, the
phone company would take meas
ures to trace them to the source.
He pointed out that under a
state law'passed in 1967, the mak
ing of “harassing” phone calls is
a felony, punishable by up to
five years in the state penitentiary.
Girls could discourage obscene
callers, he said, by hanging up
immediately. He said men make
the calls to “get their kicks,” and
when girls hang up immediately,
the callers are discouraged.

U Zoology Professor To Attend
Radioactive Fallout Symposium
E. W. Pfeiffer, UM professor of
zoology, will participate in a sym
posium on radioactive fallout Dec.
27 in New York City.
Organized by Mr. Pfeiffer, the
symposium will deal with thyroid
gland studies of children in Utah
and of Marshall Island who were
exposed to radioactive fallout from
U.S. nuclear weapon testing in
1955.
The symposium, sponsored by
the American Association for Ad
vancement of Science, is entitled
the “Norman Bauer Memorial
Symposium on the Hazards of
Iodine-131 Fallout in Utah.”
The late Mr. Bauer was a physi
cal chemist at Utah State Univer
sity and a pioneer in developing
evidence of high local concentra
tions of fallout in regions near the
Nevada test site. Nuclear weapons
were tested on the site from 1955
to 1957.
A member of the Utah State
University faculty at that time,
Mr. Pfeiffer said some radioactive
clouds passed over Logan after the
tests in Nevada.
During the symposium Dec. 27,
Robert A. Conard of the Brookhaven National Laboratory in New
York will discuss a study he has
been conducting on residents of
the Marshall Islands in the Pa
cific folowing their exposure to
hydrogen bomb fallout in 1954.
Others on the program will in
clude Edward Weiss of the USPHS

and Marvin Rallison of the Uni
versity of Utah School of Medi
cine, who have examined the Utah
children, and Arthur Tamplin of
the AEC-sponsored University of
California Radiation Laboratory.

Chinese Method
To Be Employed
In Masquer Play
Rehearsals have begun for the
Masquers’ Children’s Theater pro
duction, “The Land of the Drag
on.” The Chinese fairy tale will be
presented Jan. 12-14 in the Uni
versity Theater.
Beverly Thomas, director, said
the play will be staged in the Chi
nese manner with actors and ac
tresses miming the scenery. She
said Chinese opera make-up will
be used for the production.
Cast members for the play in
clude Kathy Wuggins as Jade
Pure, the heroine; Frances Mor
row as Precious Harp, the villainess; Rosie Bracco, Patty Swaboda
and Sonja Leraas as the 21st, 22nd
and 23rd cousins; Mike Manor as
the 24th cousin; Les Hankinson as the Road Wanderer; Terri
Doremos as the Small One; Don
Volk as Covet Spring; David Her
bert, stage manager, and Bruce
Saladen, Aylette Wright, Rick
Stokes and Joanie Severson, scen
ery and property crew.

utive secretary of the Montana
Dude Ranchers Association, said
financial interest do not yet real
ize the potential of tourism. “A
banker will loan money on cattle,
but not on dudes,” he said.
“There’s a lot more money per
dude than per cow.”
Fjare said it was important to
bring the people with money to
gether with the people who under
stand the recreation picture and
can build and operate successful
recreational facilities.
The next step is bringing about
a correlation of development, pro
motion and money that can inti
mately bring about total accom
plishment of making the Midwest
and the Pacific Northwest the
answer to the seekers of vacation
and recreation,” Fjare said.
Attending the meeting were ad
vertising officials from various
, states, life insurance officials and
other businessmen and the presi
dent of the Federal Reserve Bank
of Minneapolis, Hugh D. Galusha Around the World, Nation
Jr.
Most of those attending the
meeting felt that capital is avail
able if an adequate promotion
campaign can be launched to bring
money and ideas together.
“'D'e big capital is going to come
from out of state,” said May. “I
preventing him from speaking at a
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
have letters from six people right
rally called to denounce^the war in
NEW YORK — More than 1,000 Vietnam,
now who want to invest in recre
official sources said.
shouting
demonstrators
against
ational real estate in Montana.”
reported that Carmichael
the Vietnam war vainly tried to Sources
would be put aboard a plane for
close a lower Manhattan armed any
destination of his choice. He
forces induction center yesterday. had
arrived from Stockholm via
Democrats Give
More than 260 of them deliberate Copenhagen.
ly had themselves arrested, includ
Lynda ‘Bluebirds’ ing the baby doctor Benjamin
WASHINGTON (AP)—A por Spock and beat poet Allen Gins Companies Up Prices
more ma
celain sculpture of mountain blue berg.
Many of the demonstrators had jorPITTSBURGH—Two
steel companies upped prices
birds on a flowering magnolia been
advance on the yesterday
despite
a
plea
for re
branch is the wedding gift of the tacticsbriefed'in
of civil disobedience to pro straint from President Johnson.
Democratic congressional leader voke arrest.
The
ranks
of
the
pro
Armco Steel Corp., the sixthship and their wives to Lynda Bird
Johnson and Marine Capt. Charles testers included the young and old, ranked producer, and No. 3 Re
hippie types and others who were public Steel followed the lead of
Robb.
top-ranked U.S. Steel and No. 2
The sculpture by Edward Mar well-dressed.
Lt. Col. James J. McPoland, Bethlehem in announcing $5-ashall Boehm of Trenton, NJT„ comander
of
the
Whitehall
Army
stands 12 inches high and is 15 induction center near the tip of ton increases on cold-rolled sheets.
inches wide at the base. The de
scription issued by the artist’s Manhattan, called the five-hour News Blackout
studio states that “the male sits antiwar demonstration “a big
zero.” Sponsors of the demonstra
high on a branch above its mate.” tion
DETROIT — The United Auto
had hoped to attraet 5,000 or Workers
Sen. Russell Long, D-La., ma
Union and General Mo
more
protesters against Vietnam. tors agreed
jority whip, was the coordinator
yesterday to clamp a
for the purchase of the gift. He
news blackout on negotiations, in
France
Bars
Carmichael
reported he had left it with Presi
dicating progress in efforts to
dent and Mrs. Johnson after a
PARIS — French police barred reach agreement on a national
White House meeting of the legis Black Power advocate Stokely contract covering some 380,000
lative leadership this morning.
Carmichael from France last night, workers. ’

Dr. Spock, Ginsberg Arrested
During Protest Against Vietnam

S o m e S c h o o ls H a v e It: W o r s e
The Inland Empire Deans of Students Thursday wrote them
selves a blank check on their power to invade the privacy of
students at their schools.
They opposed the stand of 10 national education groups and
said that transcripts of academic records should include any
information on the use of drugs by the student, plus other
violations of conduct rules.
True to form, the reactionary Spokane Spokesman Review
gave the dfeans its full editorial support.
The editorial writer stated, “As one of the Inland Empire
Deans rightly emphasized: ‘Since the use of illegal drugs can
have detrimental legal and personal effects upon students, we
think it important to clearly identify the policies and discipli
nary procedures of the university toward students violating
the law, and to promote educational programs concerning the
use of drugs.’ ”
Deans from seven institutions, Gonzaga University, Eastern
Washington State College, Fort Wright College, Spokane Com
munity College, North Idaho Junior College, Washington State
University and Whitworth College, concurred in this travesty
of higher education.
The Spokesman Review said their stand took courage and
illustrated a genuine concern for students at their schools and
a willingness to want to understand newcomers.
The stand took ignorance and illustrated an extreme lack of
confidence not only in the ability of students to run their own
lives but in the laws that persons of their ilk seem to hold
so sacred.
If a student uses drugs, it is a matter for the law to handle—
not a college administration. If his use of drugs in any way
affects his ability as ,a student, it should manifest itself in
the grades which these persons also hold sacred.
The same holds true for the “other violations” clause of their
statement. The only thing the dean of students at any school
is entitled to know about an incoming student is his academic
Standing. Anything else is either the student’s personal prob
lem or one for legal authorities.
The University of Montana subscribes to the “Joint State
ment on Rights and Freedoms of Students” the Inland Empire
Deans rejected.
It reads in part as follows: “Transcripts of academic records
should contain only information about academic status. Infor
mation from disciplinary or counseling files should not be
available to unauthorized persons on campus, or to any person
off campus without the express consent of the student in
volved, except under legal compulsion or in cases where the
safety of persons or property is involved. No records should be
kept which reflect the political activities or beliefs of the
students.”
This is a fair, reasonable approach to the issue.
Our sympathies lie with the students at those seven institu
tions, but we can’t help finding a little encouragement in
knowing that some schools have farther to go than UM in
the fight for student rights.
Ben Hansen

Carol’s View . . .

W a ld r o n

S ays

He

W ill

To the Kaimin:
There is a proposal before Fac-.
ulty Senate, in no measure confi
dential, which will soon involve
all of us in an interesting exercise
in democratic decision-making. A
committee has been requested to
investigate problems of contract
research on campus, and inquiry
indicates this may be another
round in the Themis business.
At first the faculty Budget and
Policy Committee was to appoint
the members of this research in
vestigation committee ( RI COM
shall we say?) to assure balance
of interests and points of view
among its members. This is the
kind of decision making I have
always supposed we elected B and
P to decide. Now we are advised
to gird ourselves for senate elec
tion of RICOM. Why? What reason
for the change?
How will we vote? An AntiThemis faction has identified it
self more by energy and animus
than for clarity of view or tactic.
Presumably there are Pro-Themis
people around somewhere but I do
not know.whom this faction may
include. My own views are unre
solved, but if I vote it will be for
Anti-Anti-Themis people if I can
identify them, because Anti-The
mis leaders give me no reason to
suppose they would accept a SyhThemis even if they recognized
one.
I call upon all candidates to
identify themselves as Anti-The
mis, Pro-Themis, or Anti-AntiThemis (New Center) so that
D’Artagnan can keep the action
straight. Paid advertisements in
the Kaimin, and equal time on
KUFM clearly are indicated.
On further reflection: given the
confidence of academicians in their
own objectivity in such matters,
all doubtless will campaign on a
SynThemis platform, whatever
their faction. This, I guess, is the
way we reach decisions of issues
by election. All may rest assured
that in the end whichever faction
captures RICOM by superior en
ergies and least-sullied candidates,
the findings of the committee will
be labeled SynThematic.
ELLIS WALDRON
Senator and Professor,
Political Science
P.S.: Comes today (December 5)
the first piece of campaign propa

N ot

Run

fo r

Seat

ganda which resolves all doubt
about sending this communication.
This is something from the Stan
ford Observer about a Committee
On Research Policy. It appears in
my campus mailbox, unidentified
as to sponsoring partisan. Who is
trying to set me up for what can
didacies? Anonymity of sponsor
ship in this context makes the ma

on

'R I C O M '

terial junk. I am reminded of the
anonymously mailed .stuff I re
ceive from Bitterroot Birchers, but
there is this difference—some
creep up in Victor manages to
stick me with “Postage Due” on
his propaganda.
P.S.S.: If nominated for RICOM
I would not run; if elected I would
not serve.
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Christmas
<
4
Pipe Rack Selection
is largest at

J'lSL (Belt
225 EAST BROADWAY
(Opposite Post Office)
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Wednesday Night Special
ALL THE SPAGHETTI YOU
CAN EAT— $1.00
Plus Salad, Garlic Toast, Beverage

S H A R I E F ’ S
PIZZA OVEN

PIZZA PARLOR

Highway 93 South

1106 Broadway

N O T I C E

Downstairs Coffee House
425 University

will be open starting Thursday, Dec. 7
through December 13
8-12 p.m. Daily

Good Luck on Your Tests!

ASUM PROGRAM COUNCIL
=

BRINGS YOU

1

“THE INITIAL SHOCK”

P e d e rs o n
C h r is tm a s

L ik e s
T re e s

To the Kaimin:
“Carol’s View” in the Nov. 30
edition of the Kaimin fits 100 per
cent within the scope of your
newspaper. When in doubt as to
something to criticize, how about
Christmas?
Unfortunately, I am afraid she
is more alone in her opinion of the
Christmas trees in the Food Serv
ice than she may believe. Follow
ing along your lines of free speech,
thought, and expression, however,
I suppose that perhaps she may
have a point. It may be that a blue
spruce in her midst during meal
time upsets her stomach as much
as reading the Kaimin does mine.
LAWRENCE G. PEDERSON
Journalism, Freshman

£Ej

i

for a

S

Registration Dance
Tuesday, January 2

=
=

ALSO THE FIRST LIQUID PROJECTION LIGHT SHOW =§
IN MONTANA BY THE “CLEAR LIGHT DRIVE”
IN THE CASCADE AND YELLOWSTONE
EE
ROOMS OF THE LODGE
=
==
ADMISSION IS $1.50 PER PERSON

Illlilllllllllilllllliiillllllliiiiiiiiiliilliiillllllllllllllliiilllililllliiiiiiiiilllliliil
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CHRISTMAS GIFTS

MONTANA KAIMIN

P o lic y o n

L e tte rs to

th e

E d it o r

Letters generally should he no longer than 400 words, prefer
ably typed and triple spaced, w ith the writer’s full name, major
and class, address and phone number listed. They should be
brought or mailed to the Montana Kaimin office in Room 206
of the Journalism Building by 2 p.m. the day before publica
tion. The editor reserves the right to edit or reject any letter.
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EDELWEISS SKI SHOP
2021 §. Higgins
Next to Golden Horn

Phone 9-6611

Pont Named Top Big 10 Coach
By Associated Press Writers

GRIZZLY GRIDDERS end best season in three
decades—Jack Swarthout’s edition of the TJMfoot
ball team closed out the 1967 season with a seven

and three record, the best compiled by a UM sqnad
since 1937, when the Tips under Don Fessenden
went seven and one.

Frederick Hovde Given
Top Foundation Award
By WILL GRIMSLEY
Associated Press Sports Writer
NEW YORK (AP) — College
football breeds discipline and lead
ership and not violence, the presi
dent of Purdue University told
.guests yesterday at the annual
Football Hall of Fame Awards
banquet.
“We are a peace loving people,”
Dr. Frederick Lawson Hovde said.
“But we defend what we have and
believe in. Competitive team sports
keep us strong and vigorous.”
Hovde received the National
Football Foundation’s principal
award—the Gold Medal, previous
ly awarded to suclf men as former
President Dwight D. Eisenhower,
the late President John F. Ken
nedy and the late Gen. Douglas
MacArthur.
The Purdue president was an
athlete himself, playing football in
high school, performing as half
back and signal-caller on the Min
nesota teams of 1927 and 1928 and
later playing rugby at Oxford Uni
versity in England, where he was
a Rhodes Scholar.
Ten former greats of the game

AIRLINE PILOT
-^TRAINING-

Interviews at Placement
Center Today
8 -5
If you meet these basic re
quirements and are willing to
acquire the necessary training,
you may qualify for a flight
crew position with a major air
lines.
• Height 5’7” to 6’4”
• Age 20-29
• Vision 20/20 uncorrected
• Education 2 years of col
lege
• Pass qualifying examina
tions
Talk to Tom Herrod
of

Herrod School
of Aviation

were inducted into the Hall of ler of Washington; Joel Hunt of
Fame and 13 scholar-athletes were Texas A&M; Wear Schoonover of
presented silver bowls at the $75 Arkansas; Herb Stein of Pitts
- a plate dinner.
burgh; Cecil Isbell of Purdue, and
John McKay, coach of Southern Nathan Dougherty of Tennessee.
California, was presented the Mac
The 13 scholar-athletes were
Arthur Bowl, voted to the Trojans Gary Behan, UCLA; Steve War
as the best college football team in ren, North Carolina State; Bob
the country.
Johnson, Tennessee; Bob Weber,
Inducted into the Hall of Fame Princeton; Alan Bersn, Harvard;
were coach Earl “Greasy” Neale, Bohdan “Bud” Neswiacheny, Ar
who coached at numerous colleges my; John McCarthy, Yale; Keith
and later in the pros; Dr. Abe Miles, Trinity (Conn.), Bill East
Michal of Louisiana State; Slade man, Georgia Tech; Barry Furst,
Cutter of Navy; Francis “Whitey” Ohio Wesleyan; Tom Lawhome,
Wistert of Michigan; Paul Schweg- Georgia, and John Root, Stanford.

Bruins Top First AP Poll
By BEN OLAN
Purdue, Vanderbilt, Kentucky and
Boston College.
Associated Press Sports Writer
Each of the ranking teams won
In the first poll of the regular opening
games last weekend ex
season, UCLA’s Bruins collected 31 cept Purdue and Boston College.
first-place votes in the balloting by The Eagles played their first game
a national panel of 33 sports writ Tuesday night against Dartmouth.
ers and broadcasters.
Louisville plays Kansas in a
Houston and Louisville, No. 3, battle of No. 3 and No. 4 teams
received the other first-place Wednesday night and North Caro
votes. UCLA just managed to beat lina, No. 5, meets Vanderbilt, No.
Purdue 73-71 in its season opener 8, Saturday night.
last Saturday. Houston defeated
Louisville and Kansas are in
Sacramento State 110-79 and action again Saturday night, the
Louisville walloped Georgetown, Cardinals against Northwestern
Ky„ 118-86.
and Kansas against Chicago Loy
Kansas was fourth followed in ola. Both.games will be in Chicago
order by North Carolina, Dayton, Stadium.

RETURN ENGAGEMENT BY
POPULAR DEMAND
San Francisco’s Famous
G E N E S I S

DES MOINES, Iowa (AP)—John
Pont, the architect of Indiana’s
spectacular football rise, ran away
from the field in the annual vot
ing for Coach of the Year by mem
bers of the Football Writers Asso
ciation of America.
Bert McGrane, secretary of the
Football Writers Association, an
nounced yesterday that Pont col
lected 54 per cent of the 770 votes
cast to handily finish ahead of Dee
Andros of upset-minded Oregon
State, 7-2-1.
Doug Dickey of Tennessee, 8-1
nosed out Chuck Fairbanks of
Oklahoma, 8-1 for third. These
two will pit their teams in the
Orange Bowl game, Jan. 1.
Pont, 39, was a halfback at Mi
ami of Ohio from 1949-51 and his
No. 42 is the only jersey the school
ever retired. He became coach
there in 1956 and had a 43-22-1
record before moving to Yale after
seven years.
The one-time Navy submariner
had a 12-5-1 success in two years
in the Ivy League, took over a
habitual loser at Bloomington in
1956 and the first two seasons pro
duced a 3-16-1 record.
This year’s sophomore-domi
nated team fought and scraped to
eight straight victories before fall
ing to Minnesota, then upset Pur
due in the finale to finish 9-1. The
Hoosiers had won only eight games
in four previous years.
The result was a three-way

share of the Big Ten title with
Purdue and Minnesota, and a berth
in the Rose Bowl against Southern
California.
Oregon State handed Southern
Cal’s national champions their lone
defeat, 3-0; upset Purdue and tied
UCLA.

Try th e F in est
First!
GOOD SHOE REPAIRS
AT REASONABLE
PRICES!
Also:
• Dyeing that matches
your samples
• Zippers repaired
• Bags and purses repaired
• Coats and jackets repaired

Y o u n g re n 's
Shoe Shop
121 W. Front S t
Across from The Florence

SUPERAMERICA
DISCOUNT SHOPPING STATIONS
nmwisctiMMTMnwm

or aoimnnrmn mnamc

1U ORANGE - 93 STRIP

—Double Stamps to Students—
Check Our Christmas Gift Selection

O PEN

24

HOURS

Fascinate Your Friends This Year
With Gifts From
Your

ASSOCIATED STUDENTS’
STORE
— Fine Selections of Books
-—Sweatshirts
— Steins, Mugs, and Glassware
—Variety of Stuffed Pets and Animals
— Crihhage Boards, Chess Sets

NO COVER CHARGE FOR GIRLS

PIZZA SPECIAL 800

— Novelties
— Christmas Wrap and Ribhon
s ju t ij

Cs

Billings, Mont.
Call for Appointment
Wed., Dec. 6, 1967
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UM Students
Are Arraigned
In Money Case

In a Hurry?
TRY OUR
DRY CLEANING SERVICE
For Students on the Co!

Three UM students were re
leased on their own recognizance
yesterday morning following ar
raignment by Justice of the Peace
J. E. Brodie on a felony charge of
attempting to duplicate United
States currency.
The students, Peter H. Effenberger, 19, of 1222 Lincolnwood; John
B. Moore, 19, of 315 Connell Ave.,
and Judith E. Parker, 20, of 439
University Ave., were arrested
about 9 p.m. Monday on Univer
sity Avenue, Raymond Froehlich,
Missoula county undersheriff said.
Judge Brodie said further action
will be taken after federal treas
ury officials arrive in Missoula to
investigate the case.

Village Cleaners
“ONE-HOUR MARTINIZING”
No Cleaning Saturday . . .
Clothes in by 4 p.m. Friday
Pick Up Before 1 p.m. Saturday
HOLIDAY VILLAGE SHOPPING CENTER

LAST FOUR DAYS
NIGHTLY AT 7 AND 10

G Ia m o u rL .S p eed !..S p ecta cle!

C L A S S I F I E D ADS
A HOPEFUL JOURNALIST OF 1988 visited the Kaimin office last
night for a sneak preview of today’s paper. The baby is 2-month-old
Kevin Hood, son of Charles E. Hood, journalism graduate assistant.
Kevin is held by his mother, Julie Hood. (Photo by Ben Hansen)

Deadlines: Noon the day preceding
publication
Each line (5 words average)

20*
v 10*

PHONE 243-4932

6. TYPING
36-4c
TYPING, 543-8733.
GETTING FRANTIC? Papera typed.
reasonable rates, fast service. Phone
36-4C
549-9283.
EXPERT TYPING. Theses, term papers, will correct, electric typewriter.
35-4c
543-6515.
TYPING. Experienced, in my home,
32-tfC
1832 Charlott, 549-9696.
TYPING. Former corporate secretary.
9-6704._________________ 31-tfc
TYPING in my home, 9-3825 or 5438850.______________
31-tfc
TYPING. Phone 9-6738._______ 31-tfc
TYPING, experienced. 549-7282. 24-tfc
EXCELLENT TYPING, reasonable rates.
6 4 3 - 5 5 3 2 . ____________________________
1 9 -tfC
^TYPING. Fast, accurate, experienced.
549-5236._____________
8-tfc
TYPING. Mrs. Don Berg, 240 Dearborn.
843-4109.__________________ 8-tfc

10. TRANSPORTATION
RIDE WANTED to Kansas City. Kan.
Can leave Thursday. Call Steve Carlson, 243-4039.___________
37-lnc
TWO MEN desire ride to Boise, Idaho.
Able to leave December 15 at noon,
will share expenses. Phone 543-7829.
37-lnc
SHARE DRIVE Volkswagen to Califomla December»15. 549-1596. 36-lnc
WANTED: Ride to Pittsburgh or vi
cinity. Will share driving and expenses.
Dave Laursen, 549-9072._______ 36-lnc
WANTEDTRide to Chicago, south side.
Can leave Thursday after 3 pan. Will
pay half of expenses. Call

CONCERNING U

CALLING V

• Ski instructors are needed for
physical education classes. Inter
ested persons should attend the
meeting at 4 p.m. today in the
Women’s Gym or call 243-5041 for
further information.
• Students may pick up free
student gift packs today in the
Lodge. Students must present their
ID cards or other identification to
receive the packs, which are being
distributed by Central Board.
• The last Food Service meal of
the quarter is noon, Dec. 15. The
grill closes at 2 pjn. Dec. 15. The
Food Service will reopen for
breakfast Jan. 2, and the Grill will
reopen at 6:45 ajn. Jan. 2.
• Contributions and pledges for
the Don Durgin Memorial Fund
may be turned in to Mrs. Electra
Lockridge in the journalism office.
• The film “LSD 25” will be
shown tonight in Chem-Pharm 109
at 7:30. The movie was presented
in yesterday’s drug seminar and is
one-half hour long. Pharmacy
Dean Robert Van Horne said the
film may be shown additional
times tonight if there is a demand.

TODAY
WRA, 6:30 p.m., WC107.
AWS House of Representatives,
4:15 p.m., Turner Hall AWS of
fice.
Varsity pompon girls, 6:30 pjn.,
Activities Room, Lodge.
TOMORROW
Christian Science Organization,
6:30 p.m., Music 103.
Program Council, 4:15 pjn., Ac
tivities Room, Lodge.
Phi Eta Sigma, 7 p.m., LA102.

17. CLOTHING
FLOOR LENGTH- ' turquoise formal,
strapless. Will also sell hoop. Only
worn twice. Original cost, $70. Will sell
for $30. Call 549-2833.__________34-4c
Will do alterations, years of experience.
Specialize Univ. women’s and men's
clothing. Call 543-8184,________ 11-tfc
EXCELLENT alterations, 3 blocks from
campus. Call 549-0810._________ 7-tfc

U Choir and Band
To Give Concert

18. MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED: Customers. No experience
necessary. Chimney Corner Cafe, 35-3c

21. FOR SALE
ROYAL STANDARD table typewriter,
good condition, 243-4685, best offer.
__________________________37-3c
MUST SELL two new 6-50.13“ studded
snow tires and two new 7-35.14" saw
dust snow tires. Call 549-8752 after 6
pm.______________________ 36-4c
EOMOCO TACHOMETER, 0-6,000 rpm.
Very cheap. Call 549-6793 after 5:30 pm.
_
_ ____________ 36-4c
UNDERGROUND MONTANA NEWS-

Lockwood’s “Closing Doxology”
for combined choir and band will
be performed during a free Christ
mas concert Sunday at 3 pjn. in
the University Theater.
UM choral organizations and the
UM Concert Band also will pre
sent choral numbers by Randall
Thompson, Jean Berger and How
ard Hanson and instrumental com
positions by Dmitri Schostakovitch
and G. Rossini.

Cold and Snowy
Cloudy skies are predicted for
today and tomorrow by the
Weather Bureau. The high today
will be near 35 degrees with the
low tonight near 20. Chance of
snow today is 30 per cent increas
ing to 50 per cent tonight.
jrVTTTWWTWYTTTTTTTTm

G ram i/Prix
IN SU P E R T A N A V IS IO N '

PERFECT XMAS gift for anyone in
your family: a subscription to Time,
Life, Fortune or Sports Illustrated. For
lowest student rates call T-L repre
sentative Mike Donnelly at 543-3359;
leave name and phone number. 35-4c

ir

TELEPHONE 549-7085

NOW

— * —

22. FOR RENT
GRADUATE STUDENT or mature
married couple to live in country
home, close in, January 1 through
April 30, 273-6315.____________37-3c
FURNISHED two-bedroom modern duplex, utilities furnished, three or four
students. Call 549-6287,________ 37-3C
FURNISHED one-bedroom apartment,
couples preferred. No children, no pets.
Call 549-8658 after 5 p.m._______37-3c
WANTED: One or two boys to share
large basement apartment. Call 549-8752
between 2:30 pm. and 8:30 pm. 36-4c
ONE OR TWO BOYS—quiet room,
large closets, extra study space, refcnce required, call 543-8598.
36-3c

25. BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
NEED BREAD? Distribute psychedelic
posters, etc. Write to the Joyce James
Co. Ltd., 734 Bay St., San Francisco,
Calif. 94109.
34-6c

irk
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PLAYING!

"ONE OF THE FUNNIEST
films out of Hollywood
in a long time*

ATTENTION

- N C W S W IK K M A G A Z IN E

All students receive a
FREE CAR WASH
for every 10 gallons
of gas purchased at

TREASURE STATE
GAS STATION

“AGAG-A-SECONDCOM
I
I laughed almost
continuously throughout
the picture.* - umummzm

LANES AVAILABLE
NIGHTLY AT

*v

TREASURE STATE
t► BOWLING CENTER ◄ <
|
◄

rat

A hilarious comedy.The
kind of picture that fills
the Music Hall with happy
customers for weeks and
weeks. Comes off better
on the screen than on the
stage. Each performance
is a geml*-M.v.a«syNrw*

’a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a i

Your Club Card Entitles You
to a FREE COKE!

them. Send for samples and list. Madam
Butterfly’s Gift Shop, 4609 E. Colfax,
Denver, Colorado 80220._____ 20-tfc
VACUUMS, new and used. Terms.
Kirby Co., 231 W. Front. 3-8201. 15-tfc

W I L M A

FO X THEATRE'

MEMBERSHIP NIGHT

■

UNO M E T R 0 C 0 L 0 8

OPEN 6:30__P.M. TODAY
____ Regular Prices!____

3 6 -4 C

WIG, beautiful extra long human hair,
reasonable, 3-8634, for Christmas. 36-4c
SMITH - CORONA e l e c t r i c portable
typewriter, call Mike Woodard at 5494775 after 11 pm.
36-3c
AUTOMATIC WASHER, excellent con-

4 — MONTANA KAIMIN

(Saturday Matinees at 1 and 4)

“ AS HARD TO RESIST
AS POTATO CHIPS...
Jane Fonda’s performance is
the best of her career*
—TIM E M A G A Z IN E

% PRICE PIZZAS
for members only

Special Offer!
Join Tonight for Half Price!
JUST $1.00

ROBERT | :Ifpf| JANE§| :' •
CHARLES
;ftallDRE!J
R ed fo r d Fo n d a Boyer N a t w ic k
* * > '* '*
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ADDED . . . SPECIAL TECHNICOLOR CARTOON

